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Fditors
PeterCrowle - 352-5055
BrendanMunnelly - 352-5211
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Messaqe:
Presidentts
ResidentsAssociationAnnual Meetins:
The annualmeetingof the Loyalist CountryClub Residents
for Wed.May 21st,2003at the
Associationis scheduled
ClubhousestartingaI7:00 PM. Pleasemarkthis dateon your
calendarandplan to attend,to electthe new Executive,and
receiveyour Residentsdirectory.OurAssociationwas
andfor the Residents,
formedbackin 1997by the Residents
and presentsyour concemsto both Loyalist Township
Wearelookingfor new
officialsandto local Management.
residentswho recentlymovedin, to serveon the Executive
nextyear,ifyou areinterestedpleasecall PeterCrowleat3525055or GordJarvsat 352-7736.
Pathwavfrom Emoire Court to Bath TownshinOffice:
We wrote to Townshipofficials, requestingthat action be
takento plow the pathwaybetweenEmpire Court andBath
TownshipOffrces.Theytookimmediatecorrectiveaction,
andthe pathwaywas plowed andwill continueto be, to
benefitthoseresidentswho walk to Townon a daily basis.
Plansfor CountrvClub Drive & BrideeConstruction:
did meetwith TownshipOfficialsandwrote
YourAssociation
to boththeReeve,MurrayBeckelChiefBuildingPlarurer,
David ThompsonTownshipEngineerandto Kelvin Whalen
thata meetingbe
of Kaitlin requesting
Vice-President
anangedwith residentsfrom Phasel, oncethe plansare
finalized.TheTownshiphasagreedto our requestandwill
throughPeterCrowle our Vice-President
makearrangements
for this meetingwithin weeks,it is hopedthat Kelvin Whalen
will alsobe ableto attendto explaintheplansfor the bridge,
creekdiversion,and CountryClub Drive connection.
Requestto makeClubhouseSmokeFreein 2003:
We haveraisedthis requestwith CCC Managementin
during the past year.At our
meetingsand in correspondence
mostrecentmeetingon January3l, we wereadvisedthat
sincethe Clubhouseis opento the public,they haveno
plansto makethis facility smokefreeduringthe coming
years.Management
would only act on this requestif Loyalist
Townshippasseda no-smokingbyJaw for the entire
Township.V/ewill furtherreviewthisitem in the springwhen
everyonehas retumed.Our concernis that secondhand
smokecanincreasethe risks ofcancerandheartdiseasefor
both residentsand staff.
Golf Credit Policvfor Residents:
We havethankedlocal Managementfor agreeingto a golf
credit policy for residentswho hadtakena full membership
andwere unableto play for the rest of the year,dueto ill
health or unexpectedsurgery.A residenthad askedus in

June,afterhavingsurgeryto seeifhe couldreceivea credit
thepolicy
for 2003.In December
for his five-daymembership
was implemented,andthe memberin questiondid receivea
credittowardshis 2003golfmembership.
Plans:
PesticideissuesandRequestedAction
During the past year theseissueshavebeenraisedin general
andin Executivemeetingswith
meetings,in correspondence
did agree
ln December2002Management
localManagement.
to makeavailableabindercontainingthe materialsafetydata
sheetsfor us to review.At our meetingof January31, 2003we
askedto be providedwith the labelson the productsutilized
to permit better research,this requestwas denied.We have
requestedanothermeetingwith Management,on this topic,
to review their information alongwith the researchwe have
done,and actionplanswe havediscussedduringthe past
year.
ln a newsreleasedatedFebruary3,2003theRoyalCanadian
a chequefor $75,000to
GolfAssociation(RCGA)presented
while the
Foundation,
Research
the CanadianTurfgrass
received
ofCanada
System
AudubonCooperativeSanctuary
game
in
the
to
developing
$36,5000.TheRCGAis committed
The
Foundation's
an environmentallyresponsiblemanner.
by improving
requirements
goalis to reducemaintenance
practices.Institutions
turfgrassspeciesandmanagement
currently receiving CTRF supportarethe Universitiesat
Laval andGuelph,andOlds College.Audubondevelops
environmentaleducationprograms.TWenty-six Canadian
for wildlife, while
courseshavebecomecertifiedsanctuaries
another238 coursesareparticipatingin the program.Many
golf coursesarereducingtheir usageof pesticidesand some
aregoingpesticidefree.Pesticidesarewidely usedin the
world and are amongthe most dangerousto humanhealth.
Thereis evidencethatpesticidesplay a role in human
cancers,andhavean impacton people'simmunesystems.
to Management,and
We havemademanyrecommendations
we hopethat they will agreeto a seminarfor residentsin the
spring,for both non golfersand golfers alike.

BarryCasey
EnvironmentalCommitteeRePort
Thanks to the manypeoplewho encouragedme to seekthe
Loyalist Council seat,vacatedby the passingof Cathy
Storms.JoeHudacinwasrightly chosento fill this position,
with municipalaffairs.Joeis alsoa
beingvery experienced
'people'person.
Intensivefarming rulesandregulationshavebeenpublished,
and reviews of the three-stageprocessare at the mid-way
Continuedoverleaf

*CCCwill beherein thefuture,andwill useour
markJhe ProvincialGovt.hasmadelots ofprogtess,in their that
improve
memberstnpdollars in an appropnatefash'ron,to
wrderstmrdmgof the issues,andhave now recognizedthat
conditionsfor the presentmembership".Loyalistpreviously
odor is a potentialproblem.Also their proposalsinvolve
experienced
threeyearsof discord,thena changeof direction
control of all farms,largeor small,within the nextfive years.
in marketing,we all hopethepastwill not berepeated.
The reviewprocesshasalsomet someroadblocks.Costof
folks to
ifthere is no financialsupport Someof the presentpoliciessimplydo not encourage
the controlscanbe excessive,
kick overthe$500in dues.Forexample,recently,a dinner
In Canadawe lag behindthe US
from governmentagencies.
danceofferedto membersat $30wasopento the public at
and Europe,in the help given to domesticagriculture.The
presentMinisterof OMAFRA mightnot run inthe next
$33.Who getsthe bestdealat this rate? Anon golf playing
election,thusthe impetusto this legislationcould lessen.It is CCCmembercannotgetteetime discountsfor his immediate
family, evenif he goesto the clubhouseto pay for them,
good to know that our Townshipdoeshavea strongbylaw
that will predominateuntil the Provincecompletesits actions. unlesshe playswith them. Smallthings, but importantto a
good relationship.
The Golf Coursepesticideissueis a matterof continuing
concemwith manyof our residents.This is a complexissue, I havealsobeenaskedto point out that againthe residents
arethe leastconsideredwhenit comesto Men's League,
needingto balancethe well beingof our residents,andtheir
pets,andthe effectof the placementof heavyconcentrations (againon Tuesdaysthis year).Also, that thereis general
(asrequested
by theGolf CaptainsCommittee)
agreement
of pesticidesin closeproximityto our properties.Versus,the
golf
shouldbe allowedto
members
that only clubhouse
desiresto maintaina pristineandfinanciallyviable
'long
participate
organized
by theGolf Committee.Their
in events
term
coluse.Ow Committeewantsto work towardsa
the
winnerscould onedaybe
with the
decisioncouldmeanthat all
problemsolving' approach.In recentdiscussions
golf playersbut not membersofthe community.
Management,
the indicationsarethat eflortsarebeingmade
Loyalistis just a smallpartof a largereal estateendeavor,and
to bring in an expertin this field. Meetingswill be setup for
Associationmustbe activeto
becauseof this our Residents
the residentsandour EnvironmentalCommittee,to havea
get the attentionof thosein the corporateconfinesof some
dialogueon the pesticidesconcems.For thepresent,we will
office in Toronto.
endeavorto ensurethat the many govemmentalregulations
PeterCrowle
are strictly applied,by thoseresponsible.
your commentson all theseissues.
We would appreciate
Attention:CatLovers.
JackDonaghy
For the pastyearwe havebeenpesteredby a largewhite and
grey,flufly cat, which wanderstheAbbey Dawn areaat night.
$500Annual Dues- CCC membership.
comecryingandhowling at
This
cat hason manyoccasions,
Whenreviewingthe commentsof manymembersit servesto
screens,trying to get at our cat,
at
our
and
clawing
our
door,
bring the realitiesofthe steadilyescalatingannualcost,to
asa resultI havetwice hadto replacethe screennetting.
attendfunctionsand usethe clubhouse,into a questionable and
cat is spayedanddeclawed,andout ofrespectfor our
Our
perspective.
At this time of writing in mid winter,manynever
neighbors,
neverleavesthe house.The ownerofthe stray
go to the clubhouse,nothing to attractthem, and othersmay
andto restraintheir pet from
to be considerate,
not evenbe in the country for weeksand evenmonths of the cat is asked
source
of annoyment.
and
being
a
wandering,
year.To attend,just to play cards,the gamesprcgmm
in
the
next instancethat the cat
advise
that
We do however
(snooker,dartsetc) is poorly supported,$50per monthis
Contol Offrcer.
theAnimal
comesvisiting,we will call
gettingexpensive.If like many,you areonly herefor 7 to 9
Gerrv Greening
months,it becomesevenlessattractive.
The consensus
of a growingnumberof membersis to stick it
Who doeswhatat Lovalist
out for onemore year,andthen to seewhat awaitsthem for
Severalmembershaverequestedthat we to try to clarif the
2004.Lots of commentsarein referenceto the fact that we
structureof the different companiesinvolved with the
havebeentold, at theAnnual Meeting in December,that the
developmentof LoyalistandtheGolf club.Our inquireshave
costsof the plannedtenniscourtsand swimmingpool, will be
led us to the following conclusions:
coveredby Membershipdues,andnot on a 'userpays' basis.
of
'golfplan' feesdo Loyalist Country Club Communitiescoversall aspects
CCCmembers,themajorityofthem paying
for
person
responsible
the
and
at
Loyalist,
the Membership
not understandthe reasoningbehind this policy. The
Feever.
the administrationis Aimee
differencein the relationshipof the Golf Courseversusthe
Kaitlin Companyunderthedirectionof Kelvin Whalen,is
Clubhouse,andCCC,is amuddiedsituation.
the sourceof policy for the ongoingand futrne
For thoseon retirementsfunds and pensionplans,the 8%odevelopments,plans and construction.
by the costof
10oZincreasesin incomethat aredemanded
Loyalist Golf and Country Club replacesthedefunctGolf
remainingasa memberdo not exist. The stockmarketsarenot
Alliance. JohnRaheyandMike Compeaumanageall matters
only flat they havecostus all severely.Fixed incomemeans
pertainingto all the operationsof the Courseand Clubhouse
the eliminationof someof the extrathingswe enjoyin life.
V/e do suggestthat if you havea problem,andwould like to
An importantpoint wasaptly madeby one
discussit, you are free to contactany memberof our
member,that we haveto trust "CorporateResponsibility"and
executive.
r ' - . . " -

v

LovalistTownship"Noticeof Decision"
The Townshiphasrevisedconditionto the draft plan
approvalfor LoyalistEstates,andis asfollows.'"That the
owner is qdvisedthat therehas beenon over allocationof
development
approvalsin the Wllageof Bath. The
aggressiveanticipatedper householdconsumption
figures,
(in 1997),do not reflect subsequent
actual consumption
rates. Therefore,thatprior to enteringinto a subdivision
agreement,Loyalist Townshipshall be satisfiedthat
adequatewaterplont capacityis availableto servicethe
proposedsubdivision".
ln a nutshell,it meansthatthe futurewaterusagein the entire
development,
wasestimatedon a formulaof two personsin a
household,(originallyLoyalistEstatesbeingconsidereda
retirementcommunity),hasprovento bebetween30-50%
higherthanexpected.It wouldappearthat in 5 to 7 years
from now thedeveloperwill needadditionalsuppliesof water,
whetherit is from a largerBathPlant,or broughtin from a
neighboringcommunitysuchasthe FairfieldWater
TreatmentPlant.Only thenwill theNorthpartof the Estates,
alongCountyRd.#7,consisting
of some250lots,be ableto
be finalized.We could supposethat this is historyrepeating
itself asthe originalownersfaceda watercrisissoonafter
the creationof PhaseOneandthe startofAbbey Dawn,
resultingin a considerable
delayandexpenseto continue
with thedevelopment.
PeterCrowle.

A Commercialwith a Difference
Thefollowingis thetext ofthe ChevyTahoecommercial
which is spokenby JamesGarneron TV
'oThere's
a placeI travelwhenI wantto roarn,
And nobodyknowsit but me.
The roadsdon't go thereandthe signsstayhome,
And nobodyknowsit but me.
It's far, far away,andway way far,
It's overthemoonandthe sea,
And whereveryou're going,that'swhereveryou are,
And nobodyknowsit but me"

\J

Newsoapers
for LoyalistDelivery
To assistnewarrivals,asthereis someof misinformation,
particularlywhenphoningthetoll freenumbersfor daily
newspapers,
the following list canhelpyou gethome
deliveryofthe paperofyour choice.
TheKingstonDistributionOfficeandCirculation:Daily and/
or weekend.
SouthEastern
NewsServices613-634-3509.
Directorderingfor automaticdebitpayments:
Globeand Mail; 1-800-387-5400
Ottawa Citizen: 1-800-267-6100
TorontoStar: 1-800-268-9213
Whencallingthetoll freenumberit is importantto tell them
that Bath doeshavehomedeliveryservice,astheywill state
theyonly haveretail deliveryhere.
Shirley King

- the othersideofthe coin
Pesticides
ln the 70'sthepesticideDDT wasmorefearedthanthe KKK,
andthis wasa coupfor authorRachelCarson,andher book
"Silent Spring".But it wasnot sogoodfor theworld's poor
populations.The exaggerated
fearof DDI wasresponsible
for the deathof manythousandsin the underdeveloped
countries.TheWestNile Virusof lastsummeris a reminder,
which muchof the world hasnot hadthe luxuryto forget.
Mosquitoesdon't just buzz,bite andirritate-they, or at least
the diseases
they carry,cankill.
Accordingto the CompetitiveCompetitionsInstitute,DDT
actuallychangedthe courseof humanhistory- for the better.
For instancein 1914therewere600,000casesof malariain
NorthAmerica,andwashighlyprevalentin Europe.DDT
on thosecontinents,
changedall that,malariadisappeared
and seemedto be on the way out in the developingpartsof
theworld.
After tenyearsof sprayingDDI from theyear1946,Sri
Lankareducedit casesof malariafrom 3 millionsto 7,300.In
1964it stoppedspraying,5 yearslaterthe ratewasbackup to
halfamillion.
Hysteriain the U.S.kept growing,andevidencewas
producedto showthat DDT in the food train hurt birds,
particularlythe Bald Eagle,but neveranyevidenceof harmto
humans.h1973 it wasbannedfrom use.
In 2000,malariainfectedsome300million people,of uttich
still
onemillion caseswerefatal.Westernenvironmentalists
It hasbeenshown
try to preventDDT beingusedoverseas.
and cost wise
that repetitivesprayingsareunnecessary,
cannotbe supportedby the poorernations.In Africa, people
spraya smallamounton the insidewalls of their homes,and
it is effectivefor at least6 months.By oneestimate,the
amountof DDT usedon oneU.S.cottonfield in the 60's,
would be sufficientto protectall the at - risk homesin
Guyana.
Environmentalists
would rathersuffera thousandbitesthan
admitit, but theWestNile virusandmalaria,
substantiate
an inconvenientfact, pesticidesand evenDDT
aregoodfor the poor of this world.
Submittedby Frank Hellard
HeimlichManoeuwe- How to DoIt
Frombehind,wrapyourannsaroundthevictim's waist
Make a fist andplacethe thumbsideof your fist againstthe
victim's upperabdomen,belowthe ribcageandabovethe
navel
Graspyour fist with your otherhandand pressinto their
upperabdomenwith a quick upwardthrust.Do not squeeze
the ribcage;confinethe forceofthe thrustto your hands.
Repeatuntil theobjectis expelled
DrivineRanee Balls
Duringmy recentvacationin Florida,I usedthedriving
rangesat a numberof quite "up market" CountryClubs.I was
pleasantlysuprisedto be ableto obtaina largebucketofballs
(approx100balls)for themodestsumof $5.WhenI thought
that it coststhe same$5 for a basketcontaininga measly
thirty balls or so at my own club, I wonderedif I were not on
the endof a long shaft.
BrendanMunnelly

WineTastinsEvent
Comeoutto MaddensCourfyard, wheretheywill behosting
a fundraisingeventforthe F'airfield-GutzietHouse
March 26trat 6.30PM, chargeis $25
Committee.Wednesday,
per person,with 30% goingto the restorationcostsof our
historicalBathbuildings.Finewineswill betherefor the
from the Wineries,andhelp
tasting,talk with representatives
go
your
with
the wine will be a variety
perfect
tastebuds.To
and the cosyambianceof beingwith your Bath
of cheeses
neighborsand friends.
Maddenshavenowstarteda Sundaybrunch,from 11 amto
2pm,unique6lacarteitems,andspecialtySundaycocktails,
reservationsare advisable,phone352-3600.
NewArrivals at Loyalist
ColinandShielaBaylissat28 Glenor4352-7474
at26Glenora,352-5684
Rick andAnneChapman
JeanandDaleCousineauat 54 Glenora,352-5920
Ann CaverlyandBill VanDuine,58Glenora,352-5415
l8 Glenor4352-581I
JohnandSandraElliott,
2003
Ontario SeniorGamesSchedule
Thesegamesaredesignedto providethosepersonsover 55
yearsof agewith the opportunityto increasetheir social
interactionwith otherretirees,andto enhancetheir physical
andpsychologicalwell beingthroughparticipationin sports.
At NapaneeLegiontherewill bean openingRegistration
andBakeSale,April17that 12noon.
Legion,TBA
Shuflleboard:Napanee
Napanee
Legion,May 8sat 1.00pm.
Euchre:
Bridge:
TamworthLibrary,May 7ftat l.00pm.
10Pin:
LoyalistLanes,May lst at 12.30pm.
NapaneeLegion,May22ndat l.00pm.
Darts:
Cribbage: NapaneeLegion,May I 5frat l.00pm.
LoyalistGolf & Courtry Club,June2nd.
Golf:
Therearestill othersportvenuesto be determined,this
includestennis,walking,5 pin bowlingandsnooker.Loyalist
and success
Estateshasalwayshad excellentrepresentation,
in the Seniorgames.Everyeffortwill bemadeagainthis year
to furtherour tradition.Thetop six in eacheventwill qualiS
to for the playoffs at Trenton,in the Quintearea.
We havemanynew residentsin Loyalist,andwe encourage
themto comeout andhavesomegoodcompetitivefun, and
meetmoreof their neighbors.
at 352-7856.
Pleasecall Ian Roxburgh for info. registration,

Wewish to thank our manyfriends and neighborswho, with
their goodwishes,caringandconcern,havemadeRon's
recenthealthissuessomucheasierto dealwith. Your
Thanksalsoto the
supporthasbeenreally appreciated.
SunshineClub for their thoughtfulness.
Roo"
for
Onceagain,would like to thankall our friends/neighbors
their prayers,goodwishes,callsandgifts, whilst Pennywas
enduringher recent,andhopefirllylast,surgery.This is a
greatcommunityto residein. Thanksto the SunshineClub
for the lovelyplant.
Su-""dP*"yM
I had my surgeryon January28th andam happyto reportthat
Manythanksto the SunshineClub
it wasa completesuccess.
Also, thanksto my
for a lovelybasketof fruit andcheese.
soups,
manyfriendsand neighboursfor the casseroles,
desserts,
flowersandphonecalls.
Eil
Thanksto the manyfriends,who havecalled,sentcardsand
gifts, andexpressed
concernregardingmy well being.Thanks
to the SunshineClub for thepackageof goodies.All
questionshave not yet beenresolved,but your
encouragement
hasbeenwonderful.
ElianeRedout6
My sincerethanksto all of you,who visitedme in KGH and
quitewell since
St.Mary's,duringJanuary.I amprogressing
my hip surgeryandyour supporthashelpedme on my path
to recovery.Thanksto the SunshineClub, for the card and
the extracaloriesin the Cheesebasket,it did helpme to
regainlostweight.Warmestwishes,Stuart Winn.
Cooe.
Cliff andEileenMcKinstry of I 0 AbbeyDawn,havejust
their 62"dweddinganniversaryhavingmarriedon
celebrated
the 86March I 941. All their friendsandneighborssendtheir
bestwishesand congratulations.

LlovdKembel
It is with regretthat we announcethe passingof Lloyd
Kembelof #27/xbbeyDawnDrive on January14th2003at St.
Mary'son the LakeHospital.Lloyd is survivedby his wife
Evelynto whom we extendour sympathy

tnuorc
NewLCCCRA TblenhoneDirectorv
The latestand mostup to dateedition of this Directorywill be
availableat theAnnualGeneralmeetingon May 21st 2003.In
orderto makethe publicationasaccurateanderror free as
possible,I would like to askall residentswho havenoticed
errorsor ommissionsor who want to makechangesto contact
me assoonaspossible.Thereis a fair bit of leadtime needed.
Thankyou.BrendanMunnelly 352-5211
e-mailbrendanm@kingston.net

On behalfof my family,I wouldlike to thankthemanyfriends
to the
their sympathies,due
and neighbors,who expressed
was
fortunate
10ft.
It
passingof my motheron Februarythe
that my Dad andmyselfwereat her sidewhenshepeacefully
passedon, and when FatherJohngaveher the last rites of
the church.Thanks also to JohnRahey,for his visitation, and
the manywho sentcards,called,and cameto the funeral
homeandmass.
Barry Casey

